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Deniocratic Chiefs ConferInspect Inaugural Stands Slot rMEH3Hee&d Itezs . .
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Saturday

Politics undoubtedly was the tople of convers&Sosi when VTUUun
left,' of Alabama, speaker of the house, and Earn Cay

burn, representative from Texas, 'Just elected majority floor leader
: la the house following m feetUs la caucus, met ta tsccsslon.

- - -

Inepectiag' the inaugural stands at the capltol, the eemmittee to
chaise of arrangements for the event, left to right. Admiral Gary
Grayson, chairman; Senator M. M. Keely of West Virginia, had Sen-
ator Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas, review plans for a gala affai&

DanEsSoaglit
Ocllawin All Cacli Garicj

Prcposed la Ueaauro
To Appear. Soori

Aa act providing for tho out
lawing of. all --slot machines, pin
ball and --marble -- games Is being
prepared for introduction in the
legislature within' tho next few
dayv It was announced yester-
day. Names . of the .sponsors of
the measure have not. been def
initely determined although tho
measure has been drafted. . ,

Tho bill wiU repeal a 1I3S act
which - gave cities and counties
tho right to license pin ball and
marble games when they were
determined - to be "games of
skill." The proposed law will also
sctrengthea tho present slot ma
chine act by providing for com-
pulsory confiscation of tho ma-
chines, ono of tho sponsors said.

--Tho licensing act has been i a
source of trouble over since Its
adoption. It was stated. There
is now a suit la tho Marion coun-
ty circuit court seeking to deter
mine the constitutionality of tho
act Ralph E. Moody, assstant
attorney general, had ordered ar-
rest ot board operators oa tho
ground - that ' tho games were
gambling machines prohibited by
tho constitution, and that the
19 11 act could aot legalise thorn,

Democrat Caucus
Said Hamtimdus

Press Reports Are T7rong,
i Statement From Eight
! Attending Meet -

; Irked by press reports ot Inhar-mon- y

at tho democratic, caucus
held Sunday afternoon, prior, to
house organisation. . eight house
democrats yesterday Issued ,t
statement declaring that the Sun
day meeting was the "most har-
monious ; democratic caucus that
has been held la Salem in the last
four years. , .. " -

...

The .statement was Issued over
the names .ot: Representatives Ol--
een. Barnes, ckersiey, a e s e a,
Harrison. Bull and Norton. . . .

i.. , '99 fa JllfMilaiiM '

'In part the statemen reads:
Tho democratic caucus .held

January 10th was called by eight
reelected democratic house mem
bers for .the purpose ot Jiarmony
and laying & party program. -

"Twenty two democrats attend-
ed the caucus and It was the most
harmonious democrat! caucus
that has been held in Salem in the
last tour years. ' ,

"Every motion made was adopt
ed by unanimous vote and the rec
ommendation ; of the afternoon
democratic meeting was approved
by the joint caucus attended by 59
members of the house. . -

"As It had been decided that
only democratic state representa-
tive would, bo admitted to the
caucus, someone not attending the
caucus gave out erroneous infor
mation la regard ta.whaJLtook
place at the democrat! meeting.

Protecting Roads
! Is Aim of Hubbs

County Engineer N. C Hubbs
plans to take steps to discourage
the hauling of heavy loads over
county roads when ..the present
cold snap breaks sad thawing
sets in, he said yesterday. Seri
ous damage could be done to
many . roads by heavy' trucking
duriag the three or four days af
ter the thaw starts.

The engineer Issued a plea to
tae public to watch for the tnaw
and during that period to avoid
overloading tho roads. '

"After ell the people pay for
the roads;" he added; "so if they
will only use a little care after
the fMese. they will save them
selves toe expense or annecessary
road repairs t ?y.

r. ' 0 ft

Xicrcx, Cozainilte Sessions
Ahead ; Dyxianxiteu la

, Labor Bill Seen
- Prospects for warm committee

sessions and floor debates Were
.becoming evident in the bouse of
representative yesterday .as bills
tgan to drop In. the hopper and
committees held preliminary or-
ganization meetings during the
second day of . the - session, Two
short meetings were held during
the day. the rest ot the time being
devoted by the members to getting
accllmatd to their jobs.

- The Joint .ways and means com-
mittee la going to be the "goat."
Senator Dean Walker, senate
chalran. declared while diseuss- -

' ing the budget as submitted to the
. committee , by the state bud ret
department with the approval ot
the governor. The committee held
its first meeting Tuesday after--

-- noon. ,
i Members declared that a num-

ber of necessary items had been
left out and that 1C the committee
puts them back it will be blamed
for - making the - expenditures.
Comitteemen were also irked be-
cause no provision had been made
In the budget for seemingly nec-'-ess- ary

capital outlays, changes In
7 the social security set-u-p. expend

Hares on the Willamette valley
Improvement project, and salary

. increases in the higher education-
al lnstitutipns, t t

WouT4 Repeal Tithe '
' Attempted' repeal ot the tithing
.act, by which the state diverts 10
per cent ot the funds of self sus-
taining departments to state use.
is In the offing with the commit- -
Im m.mhAr. An (Ha fa

pointed to investigate individual
budgets and make recomendatlons
to the committee. ' ;

'During; the organisation meet--
! ing of the labor and industries
1 committee Kej). Jack Wagner,
J Multnnmah.warned the committee
; that they should "keep cool heads"
. in considering legislation coming
! before the committee. He also de--

clared that unemployment leglsla- -i

tkin, ot which committee he is
I chairman, was going to be "dyaa- -'

mite-- :
. .. ,

Cancellation of deficiency Judg-
ments in foreclosure proceedings
was proposed in a measure drop-
ped in the hopper by Rep. Bay An-

trim, Washington.. Although a
similar measure passed in IS 3 5
had been vetoed by the governor,
Antrim expressed confidence that

bjectional features had been
taken out ot the measure

Rep. "Ellis Barnes, Portland,
turned in a trio of bills dealing
with interstate Justice procedure.
The first would expedlate arrest
of a felon beyond state borders,
the second measure would provide
far cooperation with other states
la looking after paroled persons,
while a third Dili would compel
attendance ot out-of-sta- te witt-aesse-

:
j

--

Teach Bum Evil, Pica
Representative Harrison spon-

sored. a bill requiring Instruction
ta institutions of higher learn--

Tonight and Thursday
Family nights
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Next Saturday and Sanday, Jan

uary if and IT, will bring a sUge

that Is more than outstanding,
for these two: days will bring the
famous ''Weaver , Brothers and
Elriry to the stage of the CaP-ito- l.

theatre.
.This .famous stage trio have

gathered . together . the 'cream - ot
the Ozark, mountains talent and
have banded them all together la
a tO-min- ote act of . real "hones

mountain melody and
fun. The Weavers are known from
coast to coast for their famous act
and this appearante at the Cap-
itol li the northwest premier of
the new aggregation, playing here
prior to their y openings . la both
Portland and Seattle.

They ave been acknowledged
for years, as the greatest of all
delineators ot rural types la the
American theatre. . The
Brothers and Elvlry are one of the
few surviving "families" still act-
ive 'in the field of entertainment
and they are bringing their "rel-
ative," .on this coast tour making
a revue s of over ti persons pre-
senting true "Arkansas Traveler"
songij jokes and dances and
homely philosophy;

. Manager Porter of the Capitol
has looked a special famlly"
group of pictures for this out-
standing week-en-d . program. The
feature Is aa! action hit that Is
sure to please from five to fifty-year-ol- ds,

"Join The Marines
with Paul Kelly,-Jun- e Travis, and
Reginald Denny; a "Gang' com-
edy; a clever cartoon and news
reel make up the remainder of
the program.

RehearinsD
InfisK Bill Case

4? X
("I -

Supreme Court Will Take
:" Nd Further Action on

inuisuve uarrea v

'

i ' The state supreme court refus
ed a rehearing Tuesday In the suit
to restrain Secretary of State Snell
from i placing on the ballot last
November an Initiative measure
prohibiting the .operation, of seines
or other; fixed traps la the Colum-
bia river.; : s.., : ::' v '

The court originally held that
there were irregularities in the pe-
tition' and enjoined the -- secretary
of state: from certifying tho bal-
lot measure to the county clerks.

The enit was brought in the
name of the state ex rel. William
H. TMndle against the secretary
of state;

j Railroad Firm Iiosce : . ;

-- Other opinions follow: ''

AhMakino vs. Spokane, Portl-
and! ft Seattle Railway company,
appellant. . Appeal from Multno-
mah! county. Appeal from Judg-
ment! for S6 000 for personal in-
juries. Opinion by Justice Ross-ma-aii

Judge John P. Winter af-firm- ed.

...'- -' ---- - ..
- '

. r

East Side Mill A Lumber com-
pany rsJ Dwyer Logging company,
appellant. Appeal from Multno-
mah: eounty. Suit for accounting.
Opinion! by Justice Bailey. Judge
Jacob: Ransler affirmed.

- Burnlce Zachray vs. Lloyd R.
Zachary ; and Maude Zachary, ap-
pellants. Appeal from Multnomah
county involving divorce suit and
awarding of - minor 1 child to the
mother and part time to the fath-
er. Opinion by Justice Campbell.
Judge Gilbert affirmed.
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Session Jobs lor
Republicans

" f Continued from Pago 1)
there was considerable sputter-
ing over tho newspaper invasion,
but it 'was reported everything
was "ironed omJ . t r :

- -Another patronage flareup was
narrowly averted over tho post of
reading elerk. Frank Tierney,
clerk appointed Monday, failed to
measure up vocally to the re-
quirement' of the office, in the
opinion of many members;; and
a move was started to replace
him. A chap from Columbia coun
ty was groomed for the post and
could be seen rehearsing , - the
names of members to be able to
can the roll glibly if ne was picked
for tho position. Tho organization
rallied behind Tierney however
and he was given, another trial,
with some talk that a loud speak-
er system should be Installed to
carry his voice. ; J

Prescott Head bl
Townsend Club 2

' Election ot officers for Town--
send clab No. 2, held Monday
night at the Leslie M. B. church.
resuitea as follows: President,
Eugene T. 1 Prescott; vice-preside- nt,

L.' C. McShane; recording
secretary, Blanch Welch err . secret-

ary-treasurer. Florence
Reeves; advisory board,' Daisy
Melntyre. A. T. Fellows, Ellen
Thompson, C H. , Busey, C. T.
Htrrington, Jacob Hopner. Re-
ports of tho activities bt tho club
for the past six - months shows
that the club has made itself felt
in the district allotted to It which
comprises tho southwest part of
tho dty. . i -

A- - member of tho legislature
will address the club at its next
meeting, the Bight of January
25, at which time the public will
bo Invited. - - -

Senate Sessions
Are Brief, Qtiiet

'r The senate yesterday held brief
morning and afternoon sessions.
It passed house bill No. 1 to" ap-
propriate 25,000 for legislative
expenaea.' Four bills introduced
were-- given first and second read-
ing. One resolution . introduced
would require bills to bo submit-
ted to the committee on engrossed
and enrolled bills tobe approved
aato form. '' - I

The senate vffl reconvene at
ten o'clock this morning. ?

I Continued from Page 1)
day. He is here to watch for legis-
lation affecting workers. Handi-
capped during the special session
of 1121 by aa attack ot rheuma-
tism, he declared, that he was in
good condition for the , present
meeting.':":

- : It's a touch break for- - tho .

legislators. That is, their rf-fo- rts

to stay on the front page.
Daring the regular seasioa fa
1933, the Ilauptmaan trial for
the murder of the L&idbergls
baby kept them on the aide- -

r
lines. This time It Is the search
for tha murderer of little 10- -.

year-ol- d Charles afattaon, along
with airplane crashes, that
keeps - them battling for first
place la the news..

' - Romeo Gquley, fire times rep-sesentat- ive

of. Marion county," and
former assistant! clerk : ot the
house, yesterday was sworn In as
chief clerk of the house engrossed
and enrolled bills committee.

Townsendites wasted no time
In putting the legislators on the
well-kno- spot. The first house
Joint memorial. Introduced yester-
day by Representative ' Harrison,'
provides for a memorial to the
congress for-th- e passage of the
Townsend plan. Similar memor-
ials have been passed by previous
legislatures and probably win by
this, though politicians as a whole
no longer ifear. to: such a degree
the minority pension .'group after
the returns of the'last election.

Grangers Marton Tompkins and
C A. Schooling as the legislative
committee of the farm organisa-
tion are oa hand to watch tor
bills affecting the farmers of the
state. They have established of-

fices la the Gnardlan building.
State Master Ray GUI will ,Jola
forces with them early in the com-
ing week. - , ! - - I -

ANOTHER BIG
NIGHT TONIGHT
Imet Times
Tosdght ...
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Senate Bills
" INTRODUCED TUESDAY

S. B. 1, by McKay To reduce
annual license fee' on plek-u- p

trucks' with combined weight and
load of 4000' ported or under,
from flO to $S. - Approximately
XS.0 00 of these trucks in state.
. 8. B. 4, by Stringer To repeal
existing- - law - authorising branch
banking la the state of Oregon.

8. g, by 8pauldiag Making
it unlawful to advertise the sale or
price ot alcoholic, spirituous, Yin
ous or malt liquors In any news-
paper or periodical la the state or
by. the circulation ot written or
printed matter. '.i , :

S. B. , by Carney Repealing
the criminal syndicalism , law.:

Extenon School

Sereral ' Additional Study
Courses "Are Offeree!... . - ..; .,

In Night Classes .

Tho winter term f extension
classes la. Salem under the Oregon
State system uof higher education
opened Monday . night .with the
first class of a course in child psy
chblogy under Dr. H. R. Xasleit.

A class la principles of teach
ing in secondary schools was or
ganlsed - under ; Dr. Wendell S.
Brooks, la response to a number
of requests from teachers. This Is
a required course for anyone who
wishes to be certified to teach la
Oregon high schools. Class meet-
ings are held Monday evenings at
T:i in room X of Salem high
SChOOL' ": ywt:s

The first meting of the class in
contemporary social! movements.
taugnt by Dr. R. R, Martin, was
held Tuesday, and had a large at-
tendance. 'This ' course includes
study and discussion of fascism
cooperative movements, and social
planning..;; . .

- f Tj
" A $5 fee win be charged, either
for those r who wish to work for
credit or for auditors who wish to
hear the lectures and partlctnMe
In the discussion without taking
the examination. . : -

Other extension courses are:
Wednesday, 'advanced J mental . hy
giene, under Dr. O. R, Chambers;
surrey ot English literature. Miss
Margaret Clarke: - Thursday, aes- -
thene values la relation to social
living, N. B. Zane, associated pro
lessor of space arts at the Univer-
sity of Oregon; - Friday, painting
and composltloa. Andrew Vincent,
professor of drawing and paint
ing' at the University of Oregon.

For 8 WeeJa
or 75.0e Cash m

Aid Toe Cam

A complete coarse tm 1st
Ml niche tactadlag fan

This Offer Is Only Opea to
The First Fitters .'

3: Applicants: - .

"

Leo Arany Inatrnctor
Salem ITljing Service

Saleza Airpcrt -

v .
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Housc Bill!
r -- : INTRODUCED TUESDAY ?

HB 2 By Antrim To prevent
deficiency Judgments on . fore
closure ox morsagea. v. v

Mpmtt anthorltles aeekins arrest
of a felon to beyond' state bor
ders . ana . cooperate wua ouier

HB 4 By Bamea To provide
this state may ' enter into com-
pact- with any other state for
mutual helpfulness in relation to
convicted persons on probation or

HB S By Barnes To provide
for compelling: axtenoance oi om

v HI -r-- Harriso-n- Requir-
ing teaching of pathogenic effect
Ot alCOnOl Upon MO oumau hwu;
la normal school, universities and
colleges. or tne staxe.

Budget Defended

The state of Oregon should set
aa example for its counties and
municipalities by : limiting expen
ditures to the amount ot income la
sight. Prank, laneiseovich," pree--

ldent ot the state senate, declared
ta a,talk before the Salem Slwaa-I- s

club Tuesdiy. . ; -- '
After j praising the message' ot

Governor Kartia which urged
staying within the budget as out-line- d.

Pranciscovieh said however
that tha "nreasnre starts bow" for
numerous items not Included ta it--
He mentioned one worthy Item.
nrAirtna tnr an exhibit at the 8an
Franeiseo exposition in lilt that
will he a credit to Oregon. -

The Call Board
'"' 'C ..jir" GRAND ; '

Today -- , does
Wild"! with Irene Dunne.

HCOXYTTOOD
Todar Two ' features, re--

issue of fThe Big House?
- . with Chester Morris and

i Wallace Beery and "Caval- -
ry" with Bob Steele. ' i

Friday Two features, "Down
ta ta Sea" with Ben Lron
and Ann Rutherford and
--Kelly the , Second! with
Patsy Kelly, Charley Chase,
Big Boy Williams.

CAPITOIi "v -
Today Double, bill. Trankie

Darro in rBorn to right"
t and Gable, Harlow and Bee--
ry ta "China Seas". ,

Thursday Double bill. the.
;. Marx Bros, in "Nlte at the

, Opera" and Dick Poran la
- "Guns ot the PecosV ;

"Saturday Weaver Brothers
. and Errlrr on the atace and

"Hero Comes tho Marines"
. with an all-st- ar cast on the

screen. -- ' ; .

Today Edward Arnold in
.: Edna Perber's "Come and
.Get It".

; Saturday-rJe- aa Arthur and
Gary Cooper In the "Plains--
man. - -

7 7 STATS - - "V- -

Today r rirtt rua; Eliza--
beta Bergner Enakes- -
peare's "As Ton Like It'

: Thursday osl y-- "Easy - to
Take." with all star cast.

Friday First run, "Living "

. Dangerously' with Ott
Krugef plus four acts east-- :

vaudeville oa the stage.

STATE nrEATKE

Last Tlraea Today ! V
FIRST

C slatia JLSSer wiaa ase
CUdies JOe

t

rag dealing with the pathogenic
effect of alcohol upon the human

' -body.
The bienniel Town send memor-

ial made its appearance yesterday
under the name eff Rep. Harrison.
Greatly modified over the 13 5
petition to congress, it provides
for endorsement ot the Townsend
plan "after congress had passed
upon the details." Aa effort to
have the memorial made a spec-
ial order of business at 2 o'clock
today failed, when Rep. Hannah
Martin suggested : that the time
bo sot for X o'clock Thursdayin
order to give members a chance
to study the revised HcGroarUy
bill which is to be on the legislat-
ors' desks today. ! . ,

The house Is to convene at 11
o'clock this morning.

Amend Drunken
Driving Law, Plan
Officers would not be compell-

ed to call physicians to examine
persons arrested ; for drunken
driving, under a proposed amend-
ment now being drafted by Sen
ator Burke. -

Under the' existing law a per-
son charged with drunken driv-
ing must bo examined by a phy-
sician called by the arresting of-
ficer. The drunken' driver - also
has authority to call his personal
physician. Reports of the-physicia-

ns

relative to the conditional
the driver must be filed with the
county clerk. -! ; f -- ..

Burke said he was advised that
many . drunken drivers : had es-
caped punishment : because ot de-
lays in obtaining tho services of
a physician. l ,

'-

Burke also will introduce a
bill reducing th biennial fee or
gl.Tor tOTOtor vehicle operators'
licenses. Tho new fee would be
limited, to cover j administrative
costs. ..; : .

League of Gties t

To Convene Here
. Tho League of Oregon Cities

will meet hero Monday, Mayor
V. K KnhnV vics-preslde- nt of the
organization, announced -- yesterday.'

'--- ---

; Tho league --wlH meet at 10: SO
o'elock In lhe luncheon room of
the Quelle restaurant and will be
hosts there to a number ot legis-
lators at a. noes luncheon.
. The legislative committee of the
league will , take Into' considera-
tion bills effecting Oregon muni-
cipalities. ? t.--

-. ;

vR. Gryson of Eugene, field man
forth league, was here yesterday
making arrangements fox .themeeting Monday. I

I S.
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monl Upset two happy , ,

lonxcs ... drove a man'
out of his apartment
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